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My beloved Parishioners

“We Remember, We Believe, We Celebrate”
The fiscal year July 1st 2016 – June 30th, 2017 was a milestone in our parish life for
We Remembered, We Believed and We Celebrated our 85th Foundation Anniversary.
We are forever grateful for the legacy of the clergy, religious and laity who built our
parish community to what it is today. Now it is our turn to pass on the torch of faith to
the next generation.
To mark this milestone, we emphasized our mission and launched a new church
logo to convey our calling – Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we are a culturally diverse
yet united community in Catholic worship, education, service and stewardship. Our
vocation is to witness Jesus through our joyful, vibrant and welcoming spirit.
We also took the first step of our vision to becoming a Stewardship Parish. We
initiated Stewardship as A Way of Life through sharing of time, talent and treasure.
Through this journey, we realized that in response to God’s generous gifts to us, we
need to give rather than give to a need.
Life is Stewardship because we are created by God, for God and for his purpose. A
follower of Jesus Christ is a steward. We are all, in different senses, stewards. None of
us is an owner in his or her own right. We are only stewards of something - be it money,
time, or talent - even our own lives. How can we know whether we are being good
stewards? How can ordinary people be inspired to share their gifts as part of Christ’s
work in the world? Let us journey together to a life of Discipleship, a life of Stewardship.
Oh what a glorious moment it will be when the Son of God assures with the words:
‘Well done, my good and faithful servant. Since you were faithful in small matters, I will
give you great responsibilities. Come, share your master’s joy.’ (Matthew 25:23)
Sincerely yours,

Fr. Gregorio Honorio, Jr.
Pastor

CO-CATHEDR A L OF ST. THER ESA OF THE CHILD JESUS
HIGHLIGHTS of the Y E AR

Deacon Roy Matsuo
We had a Thanksgiving dinner for Deacon Roy Matsuo on
July 26, 2016, in appreciation of his years of commitment and
service to our parish.
Deacon Francis Leasiolagi
We welcomed Deacon Francis Leasiolagi and his family to our
parish, where he was officially assigned by Bishop Larry Silva
on September 1, 2016.
85th Anniversary Celebration
We organized a series of events meant to strengthen the family
spirit in our parish - both the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa & St.
Theresa School. These included the Taste of St. Theresa with
Ministry Fair on August 28th, Church & School Picnic at Ala
Moana Beach Park & McCoy Pavilion on September 24th, Talent
Showcase on September 30, Recognition of Long Standing
Parishioners on October 1st and Feast Day Celebration/85th
Anniversary Mass with Bishop Larry Silva on October 8th.
We were honored to recognize 82 long standing parishioners;
29 of them have been faithful parishioners for over 50 years
and 53 for 25-50 years.
We also launched our new church website (http://www.
cocathedral.org), our Mobile Parish App, and Online Giving
(https://www.cocathedral.org/onlinegiving).
Through the various advertisements and generous donations
for the Co-Cathedral Anniversary Souvenir magazine, we
raised net proceeds of $24,528, of which $19,528 was
designated for the renovation of the St. Theresa Chapel and
$5,000 for the St. Theresa Catholic School Scholarship Fund
(tuition support for first-time enrollees of the children of the
registered parishioners).
The culmination of our celebration was Commitment Sunday
throughout all Masses on October 15-16, 2016. The total
response rate was 290 parishioners, (or 25% to parishioners
group count), with a combined pledge of $136,000. About
$45,000 of the committed increase has come from new/nondonors. Five parishioners plan to include the parish in their
will while 21 parishioners were interested in signing up for
Online Giving.
St. Theresa Adoration Chapel
In our effort to be a praying community and to pursue
the goal of having Perpetual Adoration in our St. Theresa
Adoration Chapel, we started to renovate the chapel. Aside
from the funds generated from the 85th Anniversary Souvenir
magazine, donations totaling $18,900 were received for
renovation project.
Ministry Appreciation Dinner
The Church hosted an appreciation dinner for all our ministers
on May 6th, 2017. This was our way of acknowledging the
commitment of time, talent and treasure offered by the
various councils and ministries. It was a night of fellowship
and dancing, coordinated by the Finance Council, Parish
Pastoral Council, Building & Planning Committee, Lectors,
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, Catechists,
Young Adult, RCIA, Lectio Divina, St. Matthew’s, Legion of
Mary, Sacristans, Liturgy and Music, Ushers, Social Ministry,
Liturgical Environment, Bereavement, Altar Servers, Youth,
Sacred Hearts and Event Volunteers.

Saint Theresa
Catholic School
When Jesus called each of us to follow Him, He had
called our loyal faculty and school staff to prepare
themselves as members of our faith community.
Each year, the teachers and staff have a retreat,
refreshing their minds, soul and hearts for a school
year that will be centered on the love of God,
spoken and done in and out of the classroom. Their
modeling for Jesus is the focal point for the children
of PK to 8th grade.
Religion is a core curriculum in our school and the
students have this subject four times a week. The
entire student body celebrates the Eucharist every
Friday at 8:00am and a grade level sponsors the
8:00am Mass every last Sunday of the month. There
are also Sacramental preparations in conjunction
with the Religious Education program. STS also have
Advent and Lent prayer services, Service Learning
projects tied with Social Justice and the 7 Corporal
Acts of Mercy tied into the religion curriculum.
Students participate actively in the CRS-Rice Bowl
project and do charitable work. Non-perishable
food items are collected monthly to supply the food
pantry for the Social Ministry of the parish.
For the school year 2016-2017, the Preschool was
comprised of 20 children while the Kindergarten
to 8th grade were at 221 students. There were 18
faculty members.
The Elementary Division is self-contained with a solid
core curriculum while the Middle School consists of
teachers in skilled areas: Religion, English, Math,
Science, Social Studies, Integrated Technology,
Robotics (5-8), Music, Drama, (PK-8) Library (PK-8)
and Physical Education (PK-8). The school opened
its year with two new teachers: Middle School
Science and PK-8 Physical Education. Robotics was
introduced to grades 5 through 8.
Students of St. Theresa Catholic School achieve
in many areas during their years at St. Theresa
Catholic School and after. Many graduates go on
to private high schools. Many of our graduates
become members of the National Honor Society at
their high schools and win scholarship awards from
local community organizations assisting our alumni
with their college expenses.
Alumni are always engaged as they come back
to share their present professional careers at the
annual Career Day during the Catholic School Week.
Sister John Joseph Gilligan, CSJ retired as principal
in June of 2016. St. Theresa Catholic School leaves
many memories, lasting friendships and the
strength to carry on a legacy for the students that
attend the school.

The Mission of Saint Theresa School is to
provide a quality Catholic Education rooted
in the teachings of Jesus and the education
of the whole child: spirit, mind and body.

Ministry Appreciation Dinner
The Church hosted an
appreciation dinner for
all our ministers on May
6th, 2017. This was our
way of acknowledging the
commitment of time, talent
and treasure offered by
the various councils and
ministries. It was a night
of fellowship and dancing,
coordinated by the Finance

Inspirational Stories
“RCIA, has helped both Kathy and
I (Guadalupe) not only to better
understand our relationship with
God but also on how to be an active
participants in our community. It has
also helped our personal relationships.
We have also involved our 12-year
old daughter, Jasmine, by having
her attend Sunday school at our
church and by participating in various
community service activities within
the parish and community. Religious
Education at St. Theresa has helped
improve our personal lives, individually
and as a family, and has allowed us to
participate in our community to help
our fellow brothers and sisters in
need.”
- Guadalupe and Kathy Rocha
RE Parents/RCIA
“Now that I am a catechist, I am
experiencing a whole new view of the
significance that Religious Education
has on our children’s lives, more than
when I was just a back support as RE
parent. As a parent, it is my aspiration
to instill in my Catholic faith to my
daughter through Religious Education.
As I answer the call to be a Catechist,
I would never have thought how
inspiring it can be to witness firsthand
the enthusiasm of our students in
learning about God and I treasure
seeing these young aspirants to serve
as lay ministers in our parish. I believe
that witnessing the spirit that these
children have serves as a manifestation
of God’s love, and with that, I can say I
am truly blessed. “
-Mary Grace Domingo
RE Parent/Grade 2 Catechist
Religious Education allows me to
constantly assess my teaching methods
and lesson plans to better serve my
students. I want to create the passion
within them to want to attend every
week and to grow in their faith- to live
what we teach. My lesson plans this
year include the objective to appeal
not only to their heads but to their
heart. Ask them not only what they
have learned but also what they have
felt. Hopefully this will inspire them to
continue their intimate and lifetime
relationship with God.
-Rose Weldon
Catechist

A letter received from one of the food pantry recipients:

Dear Madam,
On behalf of all the food pantry
recipients, I wish to thank the students,
faculty, parishioners of the Co-Cathedral
of St. Theresa for all the provisions. I
want to thank you for the generosity of
your hearts. Thank you very much with
all my heart.
			

			

Sincerely,
Julita E.

This is the story of a woman who is a parishioner of the Co-Cathedral
of St. Theresa. She was undergoing cancer treatment for several
months and because of her condition she was not able to work and
had used up all the benefits accrued to her. As result of all these, she
was evicted from her apartment. The help she sought from other
agencies had come to its limit and she desperately needed help for
herself and her daughter to move to a new home. She came to the
parish office to seek help. With Fr. Greg’s benevolence, she and her
daughter had a new lease in life. She is now back at work and her
daughter graduated last summer and has started on a new job. The
daughter comes here to volunteer whenever her schedule permits.
We praise God that together we can make a difference in the lives of
others.

Food Assistance Program (Food Pantry)
Monthly average of households helped is 35 – 40
Outreach
Helped 2 households with rent and
personal needs
Homebound Ministry
An average of 18 homebound parishioners visited
every week.
Prison Ministry
Several of our ministers visit both federal and state
prisons to celebrate the Word of God and give Holy
Communion to our brothers & sisters in prison.
Hospital Ministry
16 – 30 hospital patients, most of them parishioners
of the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa,
receive Holy Communion every week.
Rice Bowl
Community Dinner and Presentation during Lenten
season “One ‘Ohana: Food and Housing for all”

Forever Young
An average of 30 -36 seniors come to the Forever
Young gathering held four (4) times a year.
Respect Life
Participated in the March for Life
Participated in the campaign against PhysicianAssisted Suicide by collecting more than 300
signatures to oppose SB 1129 known as “Medical
Aid in Dying” and submitting same to the members
of the Hawaii Legislature which helped for the bill to
be deferred by the House Health Committee.
Participated in Relay for Life.
Wellness Ministry
Zumba classes every Friday evening
Other wellness program being planned.
Homelessness Ministry
Ministers from the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa serve
meals at the IHS Women’s and Children Shelter and
Men’s shelter every 2nd Wednesday of the month.

Living Our Faith
Mass Attendance

• Average Count in October
1532 Adults
272 Children

Sacraments

• Baptism
73 Infant Baptism
(13 Vietnamese Baptism)
• Marriages
17 Marriages
1 Validation of Marriage
(1 Vietnamese Wedding)
• Funerals
78 Funerals

Communications

• Religious Education
157 RE Students
35 Catechists

• Cocathedral.org & Sts-hi.org
15,038 visitors
57,588 page views

• Sacramental Preparation
3 RCIA
7 Children’s Baptism

• Mobile Parish App
120 Subscribers with alerts

First Communion
59 Children
2 Adults

• Facebook.com/hicocathedral
177 Likes
207 Posts
16,559 Reaches

Confirmation
18 Teens
16 Adults

• Instagram.com/hicocathedral

• Online Giving
35 Givers Online

• Twitter.com/hicocathedral
63 Tweets
8 Followers

126 Posts
116 Followers

“You have given them Bread from heaven...”
he Holy Hour of Adoration,
Tevenings,
held every Wednesdays
brings the faithful in

Pastoral Structure
“He spoke to them
another parable. The
kingdom of heaven is like
YEAST that a woman
took and mixed with
three measures of wheat
flour until the whole
batch was leavened.”
(Mt. 13:33 - NAB)

Y outh

Youth
Young Adult

E vangelization
St. Theresa School
Religious Education
RCIA/RCIC
Sacramental Preparation
Bible Study
Legion of Mary
Lectio Divina

A

prayer. An average of 30-50
adorers attend to accompany
Jesus at the altar.
ogether with the Sacrament
of Reconciliation, an
average of 15-25 also attend
for repentance.

T

Our Place of Worship
The Church Exterior Painting project was
completed in June 2017, at a total cost of
$131,746.30. Special Offering for this project
totaled $44,715.18 while the Vietnamese
Holy Martyrs Community supported this
project by contributing $50,000.00.
In January 2017, the acrylic glass panel that
protects the stained glass of St. Theresa, at the main entrance of our
church, was damaged due to a strong gust of wind. We praise God that
the stained glass itself was not affected. We were able to file a claim
with our insurance to cover the damages.
In order to save electricity, we are switching the Church lighting systems into LED lights,
starting with the Church main parking area. Maintaining the Church Air-conditioning
continues to be our top priority in our ongoing maintenance projects.
The Vietnamese Holy Martyrs Community sponsored and
installed two air-conditioning units in the Pastoral Center.
Renovation work in the St. Theresa Adoration Chapel started
in March 2017. By the end of June, we had air-conditioned the
chapel and installed the sliding glass door, external lights and
video security system.

ltar

Altar Server
Extraordinary Minister of
Holy Communion
Lector
Liturgical Environment
Music
Sacristan
Usher/Greeter
Sacred Heart

S ocial Ministry
Bereavement
Hospital & Homebound
Prison Life
Forever Young
Filipino Catholic Club
Respect for Life
Food Bank
Rice Bowl
Environment & Recycling

Talent,
T ime,
Treasure
Stewardship Committee
Welcoming
St. Matthew
Communications

Annual Stewardship of Treasure Report
July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017
Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa

Church REVENUE
Offertory
Other Special Collections
Occasional Offerings
Exempt Function Income
Other Income
Fundraising Income
Building Fund: Painting
Building Fund: Adoration Chapel
Building Fund: Repairs & Maintenance
Other Donations
Interest Income
TOTAL INCOME
Church EXPENSES
Compensation
Benefits & Payroll Taxes
Professional Services
Property & Liability Insurance
Leadership & Development
Supplies & Other Services
Fundraising Expenses
Maintenance & Repairs
Communications
Public Utilities
Contributions & Assessments
Subsidy to School
Taxes
TOTAL EXPENSES

Saint Theresa Catholic School

$ 565,620
$
2,464
$ 52,170
$ 150,052
$ 19,308
$ 10,680
$
8,278
$ 35,501
$ 45,837
$ 13,722
$
2,092
$ 905,723
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

254,135
66,735
37,805
44,676
15,612
193,484
4,811
34,471
6,379
85,352
110,900
20,000
853
875,213

Income before Interest & Depreciation $

30,510

Payments of Loan from the Diocese
(interest & Principal), taken out of
Parish Savings with the Diocese

$

78,008

Net Income (Loss)

$ (47,498)

Parish Savings with the Diocese
Parish Loan with the Diocese

School REVENUE
Tuition & Fees
School Programs
Exempt Function Income
Fundraising Income
Subsidy from the Church
Interest & Dividend Income
Unrealized gain on investments
Donations to Scholarship Fund

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1,661,316
48,464
68,550
49,136
20,000
6,659
2,718
24,289

TOTAL INCOME

$

1,881,132

School EXPENSES
Compensation
Benefits & Payroll Taxes
Professional Services
Property & Liability Insurance
Leadership & Development
Supplies & Other Services
Instructional Dept. Resources
Fundraising Expenses
Maintenance & Repairs
Communications
Public Utilities
Contribution to Others
Taxes
TOTAL EXPENSES

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1,040,464
258,267
29,818
41,807
12,475
260,190
19,911
22,764
28,378
17,300
57,572
400
2,211
1,791,556

Income before Interest & Depreciation

$

89,576

Net Income (Loss)

$

89,576

June 30, 2015

June 30, 2016

June 30, 2017

$ 237,897
$ 614,073

$ 144,627
$ 579,034

$ 71,175
$ 526,312

